[Individualized management and therapy of myelodysplastic syndromes].
Myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) are characterized by ineffective hematopoiesis and a tendency to transition to acute myeloid leukemia. Due to the increasing number of older patients in Austria and the high frequency of therapy-associated MDS following successful chemo- and/or radiotherapy of a primary tumor, the frequency and relevance of MDS are continuously increasing. While therapeutic options were until recently limited to best supportive care, AML-like induction chemotherapy and hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) in younger patients, in recent years new therapeutic options have become available. Supportive care was improved through the introduction of effective iron chelation and the availability of hematopoietic growth factors like erythropoiesis-stimulating factors (ESF) and granulocyte colony-stimulating factors (G-CSF). In addition, immune-modulating drugs (IMiDs) like lenalidomide or epigenetically effective agents like the cytosine analogues or histone deacetylase (HDAC) inhibitors have become available and are highly effective in distinct subgroups of MDS patients. The development of state-of-the art recommendations is one of the major aims of the MDS Platform of the Austrian Society of Hematology and Oncology. This manuscript reviews recent developments in clinical scoring and targeted and individualized MDS therapy and discusses their relevance in and potential applicability to daily practice.